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NOW BK FIZZED?

TM "Death of John Payne, Republican Council- -
Causes Serious

Down Stair Religious Intelligen-

ce-Slight Fire Ton Note.

iH'Regalar Correspondence of Irtrliiokickr.
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the borough. Tlio lloriubllemis had gained
the last borough election,

the membership Ktatullng Republicans
four Doinoorabt. TliW Htato

caused the borough llllod
by men the same faith

'the dominant JSy the death
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meeting of council, which will be on Tuesday,
July 14th. Kitch is a Democrat and would
hare uocu in all probability compelled to
vacate they position lf.Uio Kupubllcana had
control. Several different proposition hnvo
been advanced by dillerent partlos as to the
easiest way to Bottle the matter. One Is that
the Democrats should vote for a Republican
to succeed the deceased oouncilinnn and the
llopubllcans will in turn veto for the reten-
tion of Kitch. Others are of the opinion that
the winning cards are hold by the Domourats
and that Kitch will not be removed from tils
position. Many persons think that the mat-
ter should be deferred until the next borough
election can dectdo of what political party
the councilman should lie.

Tito Rather Serious Vails.
Lottie Kooch, daughter of Albert Keecb,

living on Walnut street bolew Sixth, had the
inlafortuno to fall down thoHtalrsat her homo
yesterday afternoon ; whllo descending the
stairs she made a misstep and fell to the bet
tom. The shock recened i endured her un-
conscious and her parents thought that she
was seriously Injured, but by the application
of proper restoratives by thoKunlly physician
she was brought to, and the only injury was
u severe shock to her system.

William Timloy was hauling dirt to the
dumps, on North Third Htrect yesterday
afternoon, and when ho backed the curt
against tlio log at the odgoof the batik the log
gave way and thohorsound cart went down
the ombankment, a distance, el about twenty
loeu xiio suaiia 01 me can was uroKon ami
the horse considerably shaken up by the fall.

Blight Fire In a Bake House.
, The roof of the bake house on the farm of

Henry N. Kohler, a short distance from town
was on flro yesterday afternoon. Tho bak-
ing of a largo quantity of bread needed a
large fire in the bake-hous- which was douo
with wood, and the roof bclnir very dry soon
Ignited by Uie fierce heat. The bulldlug ad-
joins an and several other build-inir- s,

and Is close to the farm house. Tho flro
was gaining consldorablo headway before
the men, who wore engaged In harvesting in
the neighboring Ileitis, responded to the
alarm of lire. A line of mcti was formed
and buckets of water lnissed to and fro, and
by this maunor (he flro wan put out
before any other damage was douo
excepting the roof of the bake house de-
stroyed.

Religious Intelligence.
At the St. I'aul'8 P. 11 church services will

be held at 10:10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Tho Sun-
day school service will couniienco atila.ni.
during the summer months. Tho men's
Illblo class has been discontinued for the
snmmor.

Sorvlcos will be held at .St- - Philip's mis-
sion at Mountville, afternoon at 3
o'clock.

At the Bethel church ltov. J. I Melicll
will "reach at the morning or Ico, and In
the evening Ho v. Jones will otllciatu.

Tho obsorvunco of the lord's supper will
lie held iu the Second Street Lutheran
church, at both niornititr and evening ser-
vices.

Nothluccof ativbneclal natmu will be ob--
servjM ituuo oiuer enurencs.

'- , Ton n Notes.
A game of base ball was played this attor-

i

'i'1"'
noon, on the grounds of the homo club, be-

tween the Koystenes, of Mauheim, and the
Columbian. This gauio decide the
obainplonsbip,as this Is the third and dooisho
game, each club luving won a game.

The Koeley stove company will resmno
work on Monday, the repairs to the various
buildings having been completed. Tho new
warehousols an impmhmt addition to the
works, bs the company havn been cry much
crowded for room.' Tlio mounting hIioo has

n removed to the second story of the main
building which w CI glvo mora loom to the
shipping department. The chaugo vns a
ttiuKti. needed one.

A now sail boat, purchased by Mr. Chris
Kmbioh, has arrlvod in town and was given
a trial last evening. Tlio boat is a ery line
one and greatly pleases the neu owner.

A meeting et the lirotherhood of Itullroad
Urakeman will be held afternoon
in Schrciner's building. A largo number of
new memDors win uo aumiueu.

xue eugme "Jjancasier," wiiicn was so
badly wrecked on the Heading fc Colum-
bia railroad on the first el last Mav. has boon
thoroughly repaired, and is again making Its
usual trips.

Tho passlne of a traction cnuiuo through
our town last evening drew a large crowd to
hoe wnat was to mem an unusual sight.

ino ueeiey siove company purchased a
pair of heavy draught horses from Jesso
Wolfe for their use in Philadelphia.
' Mr. Harry E. Smith and daughter, of
Hcranton, formerly el Columbia, are visiting
frlanAtt I.i fVxlumlil..

MORE ItAVID MAIL SEHflCK.
The Fast Work that Will be Done by Means

o( a Ten-cen- t Stamp.
Postmaster Ooneral Vilas has approved the

design for the new special delivery stamp
authorized at the last Bession. By the terms
or the law tlio postmaster general was in-
structed to establish a system of special
delivery of mails ut posiolllces where the
population is not loss than '1,000. He
was to use his own discretion in
the matter, and accordingly ho will try
the new system tit New York and
home or the larger olllccsoti the 1st or Oc
tober, 1885. The plan is to send a letter to the
special delivery office, which will send it to
the destination by messenger without waiting
ior iuu carrier lOKOum on uih usual trip, in
addition to the ordinary letter ixwlairo asneelal
doliverystamp must bealllxed to mall matter
roqulrlng prompt delivery. Tho desigu or
uu stamp is very iianusomo, aim mo vigneito

represents a messenger iu uniform bearing a
letter in his hand, aud the panel at the upper
comer bears the following: "U. S. special
liostngo delivery." On a plalo, which is

by a handsomely-designe- d wreath
of llowors. is placed the language of the act :

"Secures immediate delivery at a special dc-Uv-

oflice." Under this Is placed the
denomination of the stamp In figures and
uumorals. Tho new stamp w ill be made by
the American Bank Nolo company, et New
York, and will be put in operation as a test
only in the larger cities. By this arrange-
ment a great deal or time will be saved iu the
delivery or buslnoss letters, for distributing
a mall letters bearing fpedal delh ery stamps
will be immediately sent by inessmigor to
their destination.

vxauljz to vax orr.u the money.
lloir a Trustee l'ed Trust Funds to Improve

Ills Owulteul CsUtte.
Levi W. Nissley, of Mount Joy townsuiji,

was arrested to day by the sherlll' cu a pro-
cess issued by the courtforcontompt. Nissley
was thotrusteo of a daughter or Christian
Witmer, deceased, ami the account filed in
tlio register's ofllco shows that ho had f

in lils hands. On the peti-
tion or the daughter, Nissley was
lomoved and Altred Diller was ap-
pointed her trustot". Nissley was cited to
lyoertho bahmcolnhls bauds and ho made
answer that by the ad vice of his counsel he
invested the girl's mouoy lu ImproWug ids
ical eutato, that his property depreciated aud
was sold and he Is unable to ay Ihumouey
to his successor. Nissley was in the custody
of the shorilf when we went to press, wait-
ing on friends to help him out of his trouble.

An Address oil Florida.
At the meeting of Qoorgo If. Thomas Post,

No. 84, Q. A. 11., held last evening, Bov.
Isaiah Edwards, or Post No. 6, Uustlce,
Orange county, Florida, was prefcent as a
Visitor. Ho was called on ror a speech and
responded, llegavo an Interesting descrip-
tion or lire iu Florida aud advised those
eckbag homos to go to that state.
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Tba American Itaplit Wires Tnkeu Fossesslon
of by tlie (Irrat Corporation,

Tho entire absence of ceremony with which
the wlrosof the Amorlcan Ilapid TelegrspU
company were on Friday (ranslerrod to the
Western Union Telegraph company surprised OI

oven the people who hurry along Broadway,
New York, and are not easily astonished. It of
seems that this morning negotiations which
bad boon pending between the two companies
for nnmn llntn mst wore ended and the or
Wostern Union company was made the
agent of the rocelvor of the Amorlcan
Kapid company. An oruor or tno court,
to take possession tr the lallor's properly
was obtained. At hair-pa- three o'clock
Goneral Eckert, or the Western Union, ap-

peared in the Bankers and Merchants
building, whore the American Ilapid com
pany's wires have been operated for the past
yo.ir. and taking formal jiossoHslon walked
lulotly nway. Ton minutes later n dozen
brawny rollows appeared on the roof of the
Bankers and Merchants' building and In the,
cotirso of twenty minutes they had removed
overy wire nnu cauio ueiongiug to iiioiviuuii-ca- n

Rapid company. By fie o'clock the
trans'ernf the wlrcsTrom the Bankers and
Merchants' budding to that of the Wostern
Union was completed and all the lusido and
switch connections were made.

Tho Amorlcan Ilapid system was about all
there was of the Bankers and Merchants'
company and the latter l.s loft with a very
slim line extending belueon this city and
Wosblneton. with a few insolated connec
tions hore and thore. Tho probabilities are
that the remaining proHrty will be sold out
lu the courto of a few days at shorUTa sale.

The Locnl Effort or tlio Chnngr.
Tho wlron of the Amorlcan Kapid and

Bankers and Merchants' comiianlos, which
had their ofllccs lu the Examiner building,
wore cut out last night, upon orders from
headquarters. Tho manager or the company
in tills city was A. A. Hcllly, who has been
here slnco the oftleo was llrst oiiencd. Ho
also had itargo et tlio repairs ror olghtoeu
miles east of the city and the same dlstanco
west Bosldos Mr. Itollly three ojMjrators
and a nuinbor of messenger lioys are thrown
out of employment.

Miller W. Vralm & Co.. btokors. of Centre
Square, hao had a wire fiom this company
in their building, but ns It was cut out, they
have beou unable to receive stock (itiotatlous

TO OI'KN
Mr. llellly, manager et the Bankers

Mid Merchants' telegraph company, has
received instructions from the superintendent
of the company to replace all the wires cut
by tlio Western Union y and comuicuco
operations morning.

VULllZEH ASH liOKMlElMElt.
An Alleged KxpUinatlun of "The World's''

Assaults on "A ltutom Friend."
I'liU'uda Iteeord's New York Coricspondcnte.

1 have been asked several times why the re-

lations bctwocu the Hon. Joseph I'ultlzer
and the Hon. William Dorshelmcr, or New- -

York, are strained. 1 have repeated the
question inysoll, and hat o at last got an ex
planation from a New York city Democrat,
whoso Information Is usually good.
Ho says that when the Hon. Joseph
Pultlzer llrst arrived in Now York
ho retained the Hon. William Dor-

shelmcr us couusol for his notrspapor. After
awhile somebody sued the newspaper for
something or other, aud the Hon. William
Dorshelmor was notified, but before the lat-
eor could do anything the Hon. Joseph Pulit-
zer had iu his own dlplcmatlugSSy arranged
matters with the plaintiff, so that the
latter withdrew his suit. Time passed, and
the Hon. William Dorsliolmcr sotit in
his bill for services rendered In that
case. Tho Tee asked wast 1,000. This rather
startled the Hon. Joseph 1'ulltzor, and ho has-
tened at once to tlio Uv olUi.es or the Hon.
William Dorsholtner. " Thero must be some
mlstako about this bill," ho said to the latter.
" 1 think not," said Hon. William Dorshei
mor," looking at It. " But," said the Hon.
Joseph Pulitzer. " it Isfurtl.OOO. and you did
absolutely nothing in the case, if you had
asked $100 I might have paid it without a

but this is too much." " Mr.firotest, tmld the Hon. William Dor-
shelmor, solemnly, " I novcr dls-rut- o

alMjut my fees." Whereupon the
Joseph Pulitzer returned to Ills olllce,

wrote a chock Tor $1,000 audsent It to the
Hon. William Dorsheimer withanoto stat-
ing that his servicer as counsel ror his new

would no longer Ijo required. Next
day the Hon. Joseph Pulitzer began hLs can-
vass for the seat in Congress hold by the
Hon. William Dorshelmcr, which resulted
In the nomination and election of the Hon.
Joseph Pulitzer, aud slnco then ho has lost
uo opportunity to harass the sensltlvo soul or
the Hon. William Dorshelmer.

A I'rutcst Agnlnst it Charter.
An application has been made to the

governor or this state for the granting of a
charlor for an Intended corporation to be
called the Blrd-in-Han- d Tumplko company,
the object el which Is to construct a turnpike
fmm the terminus of the Bridgeport turn-
pike in Kost Lampeter township, to the
township line between I'ast Lampeter and
Leacock township, near the villai'o et
Blrd-ln-IIan-

As the proposed turnpike will usoonoof
the county bridges, the county commis-
sioners, through their counsel, J, Hay
Brown and B. K. Davis, will file n protest
against the granting or a charter to this or any
other turnpike company, where the county
brldees are to be used for the raonoyed
benefit et a corporation. Tho commissioners
say the Binkley's bridge litigation has satis-
fied them that turnpike companies do not
live up to their promises.

Injured lu n Illatt.
Yesterday afternoon Samuel Wonger, jr.,

son of Samuel Wenger, Br., residing uear
Voganville, whllo engaged at blasting rock
on the farm of Amos Nolt, undertook to drill
out a charge that had failed to go oil. By
sotno means Uie charge oxpleded and ills
right hand was struck, burning and tearing
away the flesh of the entire palm of the hand
to the bone. Dr. Bushoug was summoned
and dressed the wounds or the unfortunate
young man.

Got n Grain iif Coin In Ills Nose.
From the Xew Holland Clarion.

Yosterday, David Stoltzfus, n llttlo son of
J. B. Stoltzfus, et Karl township, got a grain
orcorn Into his nose, which it was found to
be impossible to remove without the aid of a
physician. Dr. D. W. Harncr was sum-
moned aud succeeded iu taking out the
grain, but was obliged to place the boy under
the influence of chloroform to extract It,

Heath from Apoplexy.
Corenor llonatnan yesterday held nu st

on tlio body of Daniel Armstrong,
wbososuddon death has been uotod. Tlio
Jurors wore Gcoreo II. ltauck, Daniel 11.
Orube, Isaac u Koyer, Levi Hull, Wm. S.
Holand and Aarou B. Hassler and the verdict
of the Jury was that death resulted from
apoplexy.

Funeral of Mrs. Jano sUymukor.
Tho funeral or the late Mrs. Jano Slay-mak- er

took place this alternoon. Tho ser-
vices wore held at St. James Episcopal
church. Judge Patterson, II. E. Slayraaker,
George Caldor and Now ton Llghtnor wore
the pall bearers. Four colored men acted as
carrlets. The lntunncnt was made at Lan-
caster cemetery.

Accident at Klectrlo Xlght Works.
M. K. Neoly, an employe or the Electrj,o

Light company, met with a serious accident
last night. He was working at a test light
wheu be wus caught by the electric current
and hurled some distance Whoii found ho
was unconscious. Ills arm aud face are
badly burnt He was removed to his rooms
at the Lancaster County house, and will be
disabled for a tow days.

Iligli-l'rlce- d Driving.
Bonjamln Illrsli, onoof the men who was

prosecuted lor fast drl lug lieforo Aldorimm
Spurrier, settled ids ease lost ov onlng by pay-
ing ids line and costs.

Damaged by htorin.
Part ofthoroorortho barn on the liirm of

Eliza A. Lehmau, mother or Deputy Ilecorder
Lehman, uoar Landisvllle, wen blown oir in
Thursday night's storm. "

Siilo ir Wxstorn Market Slot'k.
John E. HtKitotter purchased tMluy tit

private sale ten bbures or Fanners' Western
market stock at 5L&0 per Bliare,

Eiulbtbla IJfo Assurauce Society,
This organization has ocU of und

a larger annual buslncMttuuiuuyothcrconipany
lu the world Ot,000,U), II. Kcently paid a

TOiaLiASTB BAILY
-

check lo the wifa of Norman 11. Itanrood, at
Atlanta, Oa of 1 100,00a. V. J. Madden It the Oil
total manager.

STATEMENT.

Tho undersigned, a CotnuiUtco of Director I

toe r,iuiiauio iiiio Assurance cuciciy 01 inu
United Btates, appointed to formulate the views

the ltonrd on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report I

1st. The Society issues all the approved forms
assurance, Including Oidlnary I.lfu, Kmlow.

meiil, and Tontine policies. It Is Immaterial to
the Directors which form of policy Is taken by
Intending assurers.

2d. Thalilfound Endowment forms of policy
provldo for annual cash rill Ideuds and u BUrren-dc- r

valiiuisni Indisputable alter Ihrco years,
and payable Immediately after proof of death.

3d. Tho premiums on a Tontine policy are the
sitmn as on the Ordinary Idle, hut, whllo the lat-

ter Is only payuhlu In the event of death,
tlio holder of the Tontine policy bus
the light to draw- the whole or lliu
reserve aud the accumulated priiuis in
cash at the end or a stated period thus, during
his own Ufa time, after his producing jears uro
past,hocau, wltliotilany linger picnilum than
on an ordinary policy, bcoiiio those oiikatsu ad-

vantage.
4th. Exprllntico show that tlio relutii paid In

cash on m timing Tontine policies approximates
to, or exceeds the amount of premiums paid by
policy-holder- so that the average cost or the
nismaiicn will he only about the Interest on the
premiums.

5th. Tontlnu polliles, like others, srn paid In
full In the event of death at nny tlmodurliiglho
tcim of the policy, aud are Incontestable alter
tlueu jouit, and p.iynlile Immediately ufterdiio
proof of death. .

6th. Experience Miow that the luortnllty Is
low er among Ton tluo poUc) holders, as tlio better
lives seek this kind ofnwtir.tiivo, which Union- -

sidcrabloeouicuof ptollt.
7th. Tontlnu policies n III be made unit lorfclta-bi-

uudcrtha laws or the state. If so desired at
the time theaisiirauco la effected.

8th. Tho Toutlue Pyslcui Is fair and J list ( Its
accounts am accurately Kept, separate from all
other business i the funds judiciously Invested
and Improved, and the accumulated profits
faithfully guarded and properly apportioned.

ttth. The Society has since Its organization
transacted a latger umounl et now business
than any other company, hllo Its newbuslntss
forlho nrst half of the present year Is 1, 7.10,- -
OO0 larger than that of the flint half of
lb8l It has Assets of flno,O00,(MJO over ill.-000,0-

of Surplus, and lis ratio or Surplus to
Liability H greater than that of any othci com-

pany.
t IIAUXCEY M. DKl'KW,
IOI1.V A. bTKU'AUT,
hUOKSE KELLY,
WILLIAM A. WHEL'I.OCh,
C 11 AltLKS U; LASDO.V.
JOU.V BLOAJtE,
IfE.NItY 11. 1IVDE,

C'omtiilttte of the Hoard el Directors or the
Euultable I.lfu Afrrarmiie Society of the United
StHtCS.

W. J. MADDEN,
JIauuger for Lautasterand Surrounding

Counties,
Jy7.,1td Ho. 2TU .Nolan Prunes St.

Sprdal Clicup IJiLiirslou.
To Now Y'ork nd Coney Island, Wednesday

July, 15. Kound trip tickets, gooil for three
days. Tralu leaves Lancaster, King stioet, at
5 1.1; Columbia, 6.15. I'ato only tl55. Leuie
ltanhelmatC'17, Lltllz at OK, and Kpluuta at
7.Ju.iu. J)Utdll,13&ltw

Ii.es Adjutled.
The Lancaster IIiuuo Mutual lnsuranio com-))au- y

hasndjuited the lostos on the propcttlex
of John Mcrrlngerund Andrew Kray damngrd
by lire on July 4th. 111. Mcntiigtr lecelved 1137

und Mr. Kray (1(13.

Unparalleled MffliuuUiii,
If you !uu not. teen the gio.it masteipkioul

all autouiatle luientlons go at ornu to No II
Kost King slteet and low llio gland npcclacle.
It Is beyond all UCxlIou the most IngenloiK,
complicated, elaborate und leally sclcntlllc roll,
structlon buiii.iu genius has pnduiud. Tho
lepiesentatluns of nil tlio arlcd fvaluies and
activities of i Ity II lo are so vividly and ualiimlly
dlilajcd tlmtlheiloltot Is absolutely punilyzed
with astoulshtneut. 11 ran be seen day and
evening roronlj one dime.

MAUKETX.

Philadelphia Produro Market,
riiiLAUEU'HiA,July 11. Flour was Inactive and

weak.
Sales of l.lDDbariX'ls, Including PennsvUnula

f.unlly ut fIGI ; Weslern do ilQSMi
.Minnesota b.ikeis' ut ltl ; Patents ut 15
rjtl 60.

Iljo flour ns iuolcd at 1 75 per band lor
choice.

Feed uas lu good demand and prices firm.
Sales or Western Winter Until, at 115 i'rfjlOW)
per ton.

At the 1 p in. dl Thoin was bid for Wheat
HTJiebld for J illy ;li'ii fur Aug.; Uijic forScpt ;
Mil lor Oct.

Corn --';o InrJuly 63c for Aug ; 51c for
eepi j oic ior iei.

ciais o. bid ter July ; Gfi'.J .U. ; 31c lor
Sept,; 34c, for Oct

New York Prtiduio Market.
Nkw Vokk, July II. Flour uiaikct dull and

prices uie unchanged ; Fine, at ti 4HtJ Wl!
iuperflnc. .10orl 0)t Cuminun to Fancy Ul

tra Ohio, l (03 1 oi; Good to Cholce Extra
Western, lft5 75 i 51lunesom, ! 4001 tw.

neui, - lieu, ,i iiiiiir, Jiiiy, vic; iu..VMa: bept.,11 OIK; OcL.flWU.
Corn No. 'i Mfxud. Aug., MWc ; Pept., 5IKt
Oats No.S Hlxed.aiUolor July ; 3J40lor Aug.
Uyu dull and noininar.
Hurley dull.
Pork dull ; Mess, (11 '25311 60.
Lard WOO, Aug ; flOl, ncpt.
Molasses Millet i vile, fur Cuba,
Turpentlno linn at 9.13s)c.
l'otroloum dull : lelluedln cakes, XJ10Jio.
Itrwln iiulctiituvoai K forstrulnid to good.
Freights dull.
Ilutter llrm i wusiern mutation creamery,

16flisc,
Cheese firmer Western i lat. S)iQC.
Eggs tinner; Western, 12313c; btute. 110

llMc.
Klec dull.
Huirar unlet: Iteflned CoufectloueM "A,"

CKo : htantlard.GKGOXc.
1 allow ulet; ptlme city, 5Uc.
Coffeo dull ; fair cargoes, tfc.Hay steady ; not tott'.5c.

Chicago Produce Market.
CiiiOAno, July 11,950a. m. Market o(cuod:
Wheal August, KlJia i bepU, Wo ; Oct., Mite.
Corn August, 4(fie ;Sopt. 4C;;;Oct., KicOata Aug , --ifec ; Sept., SHfo ; Oct., a.o.
Pork Aug., $10 auj hept., U32 ; Oct., HI37.
Lai-- Aug., tf)0; 1 70 ; Oct., f; 75JtJ 77.
Ktbs Vug., S 3.5 ; , ti 45.

CLOHIM).

Wheat J uly, HiJo ; A ug., 6JiO ; Sept., Wa ;
Oct., IKXft

Corn July, iiMa; Aug, 4''o j Kept., 4o ;
Oct., 4Gio.

Oats July, 315io ; Aug., tfOCc; Eent.,25jo;
UCL, JoC.

Pork July. flOl'JUj Aug., 10!7i; Bcpt.,
flO'JO: Oct.. $1035.

Lard July, to i5; Aug., $.) CO; bept.,
re ; uci., "iwi.

Ulbs July,$5 3.5; Aug., $5 40; fcpt., $5 SO;
Oct., $5 1,0.

l.lvohUiek Prices.
CutoAOO. Cuttle ltecelpts, 0,100 head; ship-incut-

'.',100 bead ; niurHet slow but steady ;
shipping btecrs, l,3S0Ol,5(0 Jls.tl "CO 10; .'3)Q

1.350 lis, $3 405 01; OJOQI.'JUO B.S., $4 0003 30;
Klockorn and feeders, $3 unQISO; cows, bulls
and mixed, f2 O0Q4 (j(I ; Toxuns nl ti S5Q4 '23.

lings Receipts, nfiiu he id ; shipments, 7.0U0 ;
market hi Uk ; lOfJISo higher ; rough und mixed,
$3000115; packing and bhlpplug, $4 1CWJ1 65;
light MClgllU,$l 0.104 65; skips, 3 '25S3 85.

Bhcop Uecolpts, 4,000 head; shipments, OKI;
market strung for good grades ; natives, $j GO

4 '25; Texanu.tiWQilO.
East LnutrtTV Cattle There was nothing

doing lu uittlo today; prime, $5ontftOJ; fair
to good, t5 0Oi5 50 ; common, IOrt5Uo ; receipts
1,50 head : shipments 808 head ; slilpmunts

New vork, none.
Hogs active und Una ; l'hlladelphlas, $1 10'

4 60; Vorketa, $1 40Q4 60; receipts, 4,000 head :
shipments, 1,300 head ; shipments yesteiday to
New York, 10 carloads.

Sheep fairly active but unchanged ; receipt,
2,400 head l sulpmnnlB, 3,000 head.

BtucK Markets.
Quotations by llued, McUrauu A Co, hankers,

Lancaster. Pa.
11 a.

Missouri l'uclllo
Michigan Central ,
Now York Central SHH
New Jersey Centrul ;
Ohio Conttid
Dul laicb.A Western 1UJ-- J

Denver X Illotlraudo
Erie Wi
Kansas Texas x
l.ako elioi-- M
Chicago A N, W common. WV
N.NTOnl.A Wustern
M. Paul A Omaha
1'aclno Mall
KochoatcrA Pittsburg

Paul ,,,, 73
Texas l'uclllo , 12'.
Union 1'aclno 61
Wabash Common...
Wabosb l'luierred
Western Union Teletcmrh., "2
Loulsvlllo A Nashville , S5
N.Y., Chi. A St L ,
Lehigh Valley , 37
Luhlgb Navlgatlo
Pennsylvania ,, 40K
Kcndlng i 1)1
l'.T. Aliutralo
Northern l'acltlo Common 17W
Northern Paclrlc Pref,.... 4oK
llestonvlllo , iiy.
Philadelphia A Urlo,. , . 18? J
Northern Coutrnl ...
Ccutiut Trausp ;,,-- , ,

. J

12 U 3 p.m.

30i
jl"

5
iiii

w
w2 III

40

61

,2f 1
l'j

3SX

4d;j

01
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Canada Southern....
tr.,4 sPeople's Passenger. 19

KKW AVVEHTlHHMKHTa

VAKINfJ POWDEH.

ROYAL if- -

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

T1I1H fHiwder never varies. Amnrrelof purity,
and wholesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold lu competition with the multitude, et tow
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in can: Hotal IIakimi 1'owiipn Co.,
1W Wall fctreel. New York. uiav2MydAw

ItrANTED A (1 IUjTO DO GENEHAI
TT lloiikonork. Applynl
ll AO.37 NOUTlf OUEUN hTltEET.

ED10INECHESTIN THEMSELVES.M1 Heinous Cnnclnn Plasters lomaln lin
en ualled ns a gcnci-.i- l household medicine.
Clean, qultk, suio.
QcTIboL TAX FOR lb8o7

The duplicate Is In the hands of the tieasuiet.
Tbiioper cent, oil for prompt pnyment.

W. O. M AUS1IAI.L, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre brjuaio.

a-- Oftleo hours llom 3 a. m. to I p in.
juncii trail

A"NGHEEABLir TOILET Ko7P
to the bath.

A large line In great variety ut
IIUIlLEY'S llltUU STOIIE,

No. !!l West King Street.

A. BR
-- Use Manheiiu Holler Flour.

lho Original. The llest
It

EVENING I WIMi SEUVE MYTHIS with Knapp's Ilccr. Foikicn-bach'- s

ivilmlngton lieer and Philadelphia Uud
weNei lleer. Ice cold. Lunch this evenlngand
every monilng at 9 o'clock. Olto mo a call,

WlLLIAM UEIIH, I'roprlcUir,
Hoffman House, 211 West King htrect.

It Foruioily known as the King el Prussia.

PENN SQUAHE ItEHTAUKANT.
feoup for Lunch this evening llom 9

toll p in.
Spring Chicken, Oysters and Clam Hnuits,

Hplccd Oysters tc, always on hand. Kochester
lieer on tap. Open all night during thn nte
TelPtihoue connections. H COPLAND,

ltd Proprietor,

TO BRIDGE BUIEDEKS.NOTICE for the erection of a Wooden
Intor-Couut- Ilrldgo over Octoraro creek, at
Uess Fording, will be reoltcd at the County
Commissioners' Olllces, Lancaster and West
Chester, until 12 o'clock noon, THUUbDAY,
JULY', 1S85. Proposals will booiwued In lin-cott-

the following Monday. Iiy order of
COMMlHSIONEItS OF LA.VCASTEIl AND
CHESTER COUNTIES. JelO

WANTED J1V A MIDDLE- -WORK woman In washing and house clean
ng. Peojilo In iiiivatehotiM Iilavlmranvof the

above kind of w oik to do would do welltogliu
It to her, us shu Is poor nnd needs help. Also
clean w ashing Is w ariuntcd and references gl en
If rciulred. Inquire at No. VIS, at corner of
bhlppcn nnd Oniugu streets, La neuter, Pa.

"VNE DOLLAH WILL PAY.

FOR PASTS, VEST AND HAT,
Well suited to attend picnics, excursions or

fishing irtles. Abo shirts of any kind for
'25c. and up. Hosiery from 6c. up lothc Fluent
I.tsloand llrlthdi. uauzu Underwear. Dusters
Just the thing to wear this warm weather. All
cheap to suit the present limes.at llECHTOLD'S,

No. 62 North Queen buret,
of Iho lllg Stocking.

OYSANDGIKLS. YOUNG LADIES
AMI

GENTLEMEN.
Class for Instruction In l'eiiuiaushlp will be

organized MONDAY, JULY 11.
call and Examine Specimens of Improve-

ment.
Full Inlorinntlon at Koom of the LANCAS-

TER COSl.MEKCIALCOLLLUE.No. lOXEasl
King Street.

H. C. WLIDLKU.
Principal,

THIS IS TO CEHTlt'Y THAT WE.
M. Myers, John Gingrich und

Henry F. llarlmnii, cominusloncrBOf the county
of Jjincaster, state of rcnnsyivania, nave tins
dav examined Clarke's Patent r Ire Escapi
sold by O. It. Hoffman A Co, Hurrlsbiirg, l'u
and do hereby niuiroiii of same, and lecom
mend Its erection In nny or all buildings In
this county requiring tire escapes, under Act of
Assembly, approved June 3, l5.Witness our band and seal this 2d day of July,
18s5.

HAM'LM. MYERS,
.IOM.V (il.VCJKICll.
HENRY F. HAR1MAN.

Attest: FKAK Urikjt.
ComniUslonei s Clerk. Jj3 lwd

EDUCTION IN Jjustom -- MADE
Clothing. A well-mad- Elegant trimmed

aud perfect lilting lluslness Suit for 18.00. A
gootl English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for fi3 oj. A handsome Check Casslmcre
Sufi for $.(. A u elegant Sergo Suit, In black,
blue, drub or brown, for $15.00. Fine English
Striped or Check Puutnlnons Horn $3 OOup.

all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
garmoi'.t warranted to b ij ciircscnted. A
good lit, well-mad- e and nlcei; trimmed. Tho
largest assortment of patterns lu this city.

A. 11. ROSENSTE1N,
Iii2UjmdR 37 North Queen BtreeL

PROPOSALS l'OU STEEET WORK.
for the following work

will be received ov the Street Committee nplo
July W, 1SS5, at 7 o'clock p. m. Proposals to be
addressed to " Street ConnnllUso," mid deposited
In sticet box at Hindu's groceiy, corner, North
Queen and Lemon streets :

For piking South liuko street lrom Vino to
German.

For piking West Chestnut slieet from Mul-
berry to Charlotte.

For piking North Lime sttect from Walnut lo
Lemon.

For piking West James street ftom Mulberry'
to Chut lot to.

Grant
to sewer on Orange street, und two Inlets.

For grading of Lauicl street botw ecu High and
lluttouwood.

Tho coinmlttco reserve the right to l eject any
or all bids.

Plans and speclllcallon can bc seen nt the oftleo
or Allan A. Hun, city regulator, HO East King
Btiiel. llyordcrof

STREET COMMITTEE.
Attest: Edwin S. Bmkltz, Clerk.

J ly,l 1,15,18

JOHNS.GIVLER. GEO. P. HATH VON

Hot Weather Goods !

Beat Quality New Style Figured Batiate,
34-lnc- h wide, 15c; reduced rrom 20c.

Extru Wldo French Batiste, 40-inc- h wide,
18c; reduced from 25c.

Handsome Style American Satlnes, 15c.
Now Patterns French Satlnes, 37c.
All kinds or White Goods, Embroideries,

Laces, etc.

JolinS.Grivler&Co.,
NO. 25 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

EOJt HAZE Oil ItEST.

JTiOJX RENT.
I .aw Offices at No. 45 NORTH D UK K

STREET i and a. basmeut 65 feet long, supplied
with water und. beat, ..

U10HO-m- J r b.mamij. .aui,t.ani
1 Tn-4- '

jfjsir AnrjutTiMKMKKTa.

TJEL1C8 OP A DEAD 1NDUHTHY.
JL) Compared with Uonson's Cmclna I'nmus... . I)""..:" zz:li asters all crude and unsuiisinciury, i nma
on Is.

rpHE BEST Go HAVANA CIQAU IN
X the City, at

ItAUTMAM'S YELLOW FitONT ClOAIt
bTOUK.

CABKE'STEA BTOilE BEST GOODS
Uranulatcxl Sugar, 7e.

Whllo "A.," oo. Coffee, 12o to 35o V ft. Pure
Syrup, loe ft q t. German Soap, So ft har, Jjuin-dr- y

Starch, So V . Telephone.
CLAftKE'STEABTOllE,

W West King Street.

I"TIlltST-OIiAS- S BOAHDINO.
: Together with the choice of looms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or address,

HO. VU NOItTll QUEEN ST.
Table bourdon accommodated. uu-tf-d

EMEMBEH THE OTiD STANDAItD.R
llOHUICll'S WILD CIIEllllY TONIC

For Weakness, Oencral Debility, Dyspepsia,
Summer complaint, etc.

ltOHUr,U'8I.IQU(IU8TOHE,
npr2Mydll No. Contro S'luare.

wANTED.

A Young Man about Kovciitecn leais of Ago
to Irani the

DXIUQ BUSINESS,
Addiess lu Own llaud-wrltln-

"UltUOaiST,"
J)U'Jl lSTELLKlESCKIl OrilCI,

TTAPPV THOUGHT AND KEBECJCA
XX Tolmrrnsonlv So Per nine, at

HAIITMAN'H YELLOW fllONT C1UAK
BTOUK.

HlINNi; 'L' T PUAOTIOA 1 ,GKOllflK AND UAS F1TTLU.
All orders piomptly attended to. batlsractlou
Kuiintnleed. Work douo nt inMinonablo prices.

NO. 135 NOIITII QUKKS HTIlKhT,
Jiinel7-.1mi- l Lancaster, Pa.

WITHOUT EXOEPTlOiV. THE BEST
In the town, two lor 6c, nt

HAUTMAN'8 YELLOW rilUNT C1UAU
BTOItE.

I7ILOIHDA. and secure you the title to
Forty Acres nf Mnverument Laud in Florida for
One Hundred Hollars, Location guaranteed to
be desirable, healthy, with good water, nnd
adapted tonrango culture and early vegetables.
Correspondence solicited.

lHAIAH KIIWARIIS,
Jlyll-lw- Huntingdon, Pa.

RAND CONCERTG
Knapp's Summer Garden,

East Kibo Street,

ONSATURDAY EVENING
Music sr Tire lUrjthua llisu, ltd
11 ALUQAK

The Most Interesting Story

we have to tell 1$ our offering of

Mkh'k lwnino Ulck Flamiel bciTB at 0 SO
Hkitek Ones 7 SO
Men's IIlaik Diaoohal DrekhSlith h oo

Wauamaker & Brown,

OAK MALI,

g. E. Consult Sixth ash Market Piueitii!,
rillLAUKLl'HlA. Jeiitld

yUlS GOODH.

SUMMER GOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

A CHOICE LINK OF

Iniliii Linens,
Victoria Lan ns,

Nainzook.s.

HEAVY CORDED PIQUES.
CKEA3I AN'II WHITE

SWISS ROBES
Willi lib; ami uarron irlrnuiltigrt

to match.

An liiiincnuu Mirtcty of

Batistes and Satines
lu all the Latent DenlgiiK and Coloiing.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ono Caso Satlnos

At li',( rcuta u yunl, uratlc to sell at 2i cettts

Ono Caso Batistes
At UKceuti it jaril, woitli 20 cent.

HEW YORK STORE.

U. MAHTJN A CO.J.

.NEW AKK1VAI.S OF

Dress Satines
-I- N-

FIILVCH AND AMEIIICAN MAKES,

SATIN E FOULARDS
IN NKW I'AITKItNS,

M INCH WIDK, AT UK CUNTS I'L'It VA KD.

Dress Ginghams,
ItEDUCED TO 8c. AND l.'Kc

PEHTEL BATISTES
IN CHOICE NEW l'ATTEUNS AT

1SXJ. AND 10c.

Wamsutta Percales
AT10O.12KC AND ICO.

REMNANT COUNTER.
Wo hao iilaced on this counter UEMNANT

1,AWN8 at 3o. jier yard ioruier price, l'.'Kc
ltemuaiit Dress batluen at 10c. und Uci former
price, 15c, aoo aud 23c.

J. B. Martin d Co.

Cor. Vcst Kins anil Prince Stx.

LA.NCA8TEU, l'A.

HESS GOODS.

i, -

iSV. "j x. i .

vbw adtertihexehts.

HAGER & BROTHER.

SUMMER' DRESS GOODS!

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotino,
Nun's Veilings and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Satlnes,
Anicricnn SalincH,
liritish Cloths,
Chniubrny Gliighains,
Zephyr Ginghams,

Embroideries and Laces.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Lisle
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 KING STREET.

rOLlTlVAZ.

FOK JUKY C0.MM1SSI0N15U.

KDWAltl) AM 111. Kit.
Of Druuioru Ion nstilp.

Suljjccl to the iltclsiou of the IViuocmtlo
county com cntlon. maji'i-tfilA-

ptOK JUKY C0MMI8SI0NUU,
K. C. DIL1.EU,

Of Eatl township, I.ancfif.ti'r county.
Huhlect to the rult'4 or the Democratic party.

piOIt JUItY COMMIBSIONIin,

SAMUEL M.KNOX,
of Leacock tow uslil p.

buliject lo the decision of the Deinocrutlc
County Convention. Jlj72wd

OH JUKY COMMISSIONKIl.F
HE.V.IAMIN IIOIJEIt.

Of the ElKthli Ward, Luncactcr Clly.
Kulijpcl to the dcilslou et the Dcmociutic

county convention. .

FOIUUHY COMMISSION Kit.

JEltOMEll 8I1U1.TZ.
of hllzabcthton borough.

Subject to the decision el the Democratic
couniv contention. d w tfd

DKMOOltATIO COUNTY
of the county of

LancaHtor will meet In their districts on
bATUKDAY afternoon oreenlui, JULV l,al
places und between hours to bu announced ten
days In advance by handbill by their respective
committeemen, to elect thrcoor live delegates to
tha count) und dIMrict conventloim, which 111

be held In the city el Lancaster, In the coinmlt-
teo iooiih, thlnf lloir et Kenlet'a postotllco
building, on WEDNESDAY, JULY il, und lo
(elect one person from each dlnti let for county
committeemen lor tbe ensuing jear.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
Tho Pclcp iteg from the city will meet at lu n.

in . toelect three delegates to the stulo coin en
Hon.

'Iho Ili'lcgates fiom thebecond (Lower) ON-trl-

will meet at 10 u. iu., to elect three delu-Kati'-

'Iho Delegates from the 1 bird (trpporl Dlitrlcl
will meet at 10 u. in., and elect four delegates.

IIib Delegates will meet lu County Conven-
tion ut II a. in., and nominate

ONE 1'EKhON fnrUi'cotder.
ONE l'EKSON for County boilcltor.
1 WO PERSONS for I'rl-o- n InspectoM.
TWO l'EKSONSfor Directors of the l'oor
ONE 1'EUhON for Director or the l'oor ( two

1 earn )
ONLI'EIISON Air Jul y Commissioner.

W.U. HENbEL, Chairman.
J. II. I.kiitt, )
II. S. J Sccietarlos.
W. 11. tjRiKn, )

S. It. The special attention et nil nicmbeisof
tbo County Coinuiltteu and otllcersof the Delo
pate elections Is culled to tbo law yovcnilUK
1'rlninr' Elections rcjulrlnc their ofllcerg to be
sworn, .tc.

11ATH ASD VAl'H.

KKAT KUDUCTION IN I'KICKSG
SI.SCE.IULY IbtAT

STAUFFER.&COS.
HOYS' BTIIAW IIA1S, 6c, 10c., 15c., AH;., e.

HOYS' DKESS IIAT.X.55C
M EN'S HATS, 23c., 00c., 75c., tl.00.

AUENUINE MACKINAW HAT, ti.M.
A NICE MANILLA HAT, fiOO.

A 1IKAUT1FUL LIOIIT HltOWN nnd ULACK
HI IVr HAT, fl.SU.

and see ourlJc. AViudow.-U- a

. D. STATTEEEE & CO,

(SHULT, A llltOS.' OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST ,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

KVEVTAVZE8.

QUPKKIOH

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Kli Id Glasses, Ilaromelers, Tule-scope-s,

Malo Lanterns, Thcnnomcters, Ilruw-In- i;

Instruments, l'hllosophlcul nnd Clieiulcul
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions nf cur Ten
Catalogues sent FllEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT ST. I'HILADKLI'HIA

mar.1 lyilAw

y EVAN'S FLOUIt.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant llread. for sale by Qioecis
generally.

Lovan 8s SonsMerohant Millers,
OtVlco: 17NOUTII l'UINCEST. apr27iud

nnilK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Iho Leading und Largest Hotel. Falily loot,
ted, oleKuntly tumMicd and liberally iiiamiKed.
Electric bells, lights, and all modern ImpioMi-meats- .

Uoodoichcstru.

OHAS. MoGHiADB,
Jy7-2ni- d l'toprletor.

CAlNT-KAl'HAK-Ii WINK.

INFORMATION.
Tho Salnt-llanha- Wine lias a delicious flavour

and Is drunk In the nnncipaiI cities of IttiSHla
liurmany, North and South America, Ureal
Lrltaln.lllidla, uud so on The (ltiuntlly exported
annually is bulllclent proof of its stability aud
stayliiK powers, while ror the real connoisseur
there u uo wtiio that can be considered Its

Valence,
Department or the Drome (France.)

H. E.
IVhUO. NO, W BAST KINU BXUKKT,

i

REnal

Poulards, Fongco, Grenadines,

WEST

SLAYNlAKER,

Indian Cloths,
Persian Lawns,
Indian Mull,
rifjuo Wells,
French Nainzook,
Kngllsh Nainzook.

EmbroideredjjMs Robes.

and Silk Gloves, Hosiery and

czuriiiAu.

Clothing to nieot every fancy anil
to plca.su the tiislo of every buyer
may always be found on our tallies.
No one need leave us uusatislleil.

Our stock is full of real bargains
ut closing prices, illiiii the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

in23uid

iroTioss.
A STUICll DI10THKIW.

Great Special

BARGAIN SALE
-- OF-

CHILDREN'S

liiinied Straw Hats

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Eashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

About One It unci rod Dozen Asiuitcd Hats, all
good, ilonlrable st) Ics, w lilcli w u lm u been Hell-lu- g

successfully In season ut from u Dollar to a
Dollar and aptccu

Will Be Slaughtered

ATTHE UNIFOUM 1'ItlCE OF

TWBBfTT-mi- B CEtfTS

APIECE.

Wo bought tliem from onoof tboluigestmnnu
fue tin eis lu New Vork at an enormous sacrillco,
u 1th Iho Intention or gh ng

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,"

Such as They Neier Col Before.

Comu and convince yourself that they 1 cully
are what we udvcrtlso them to bu

REMEMBER,

HATS That Aro Worth From a Dollnr

to a Dollar nutl Apicco

--FOU ONL- V-

Twenty - Nine Cents,
A-T-

ASTRICH'S,

No. 1 3 East King Street,
LANCASTEK, l'A.


